St. Felicitas is a vibrant diverse Catholic Faith Community. We celebrate the Living Word of God, and the presence of Christ Jesus in the Holy Eucharist. We nurture the formation of Faith through Education & works of charity. In our various ministries we promote prayer, justice & peace. We welcome all to share in the Love of God.
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There appeared to them tongues as of fire, which parted and came to rest on each one of them.

— Acts 2:3

THE RICHNESS OF THE SPIRIT

Students, and most adults recalling their school days, are familiar with the phrase "compare and contrast" that shows up from time to time on tests. Today we hear two different accounts of the giving of the Holy Spirit to the Church. Let's contrast, then compare. Luke's account from Acts is filled with arresting details: the mighty wind from heaven, the tongues of flame, the miracle of different languages. John's account seems timid: fearful disciples, the wounded Christ, the expelling of breath from his risen body, not from the sky. Our literal, modern minds wonder which way it happened; our noisy culture probably makes us prefer the former. But if we compare the two, we find that the dazzling richness of the Spirit fills both accounts, for it is the very breath of the risen Christ, ascended to the sky in Luke, that appears to his disciples in John and sends his followers forth to carry on his mission of forgiving sin and proclaiming the mighty acts of God.

(c) Copyright, J. S. Paluch Co.

FEAST OF FAITH

Liturgy: Work of the Spirit

The Spirit of God who hovered over the waters at the dawn of creation—the Holy Spirit who descended upon the disciples at Pentecost in ever-changing forms in the sound of a mighty wind or tongues of flame—hovers also over our celebration of the liturgy, giving it life, making it real. It is the Spirit of God who draws us, gathering us together, Sunday after Sunday. It is the Spirit of God who called loudly to the inspired writers of the scriptures and who continues to whisper to us, revealing ever-new facets of God's word, granting insight just when we need it. It is by the Spirit's power that, when Christ's words are uttered by the priest, the bread and wine become the Body and Blood of Christ. And it is surely the Spirit who inspires us—that is, breathes in us—when, sent forth from the assembly, we seek ways to serve our brothers and sisters, to allow the gospel to come to life in the world. Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful, and kindle in them the fire of your love.

-Corinna Laughlin, (c) Copyright, J. S. Paluch Co.

THE GIFTS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT

Wisdom, Understanding, Counsel, Knowledge, Fortitude, Piety, Fear of the Lord.
**Events of the Week**

**MON 6/13**
- 10:00 am - 6:30 pm: Book Club at St. Vincent DePaul
  - Location: SMC AE Rm

**TUE 6/14**
- 6:30 pm - 7:00 pm: Spanish Catechist Meeting
- 7:00 pm - 7:00 pm: Parish Picnic Meeting
- 7:00 pm - 7:00 pm: Facility Meeting
- 7:00 pm - 7:00 pm: Spanish Parents Confirmation
  - Location: AE Rm SMC SJC Church

**WED 6/15**
- 7:00 pm: Spanish Prayer Group
  - Location: AE Rm

**THU 6/16**
- **COLLECTIONS**
  - June 5, 2011
  - Sunday Collection: $10,179.00
  - Children: $14.00
  - Maintenance: $6,781.00
  - Our Weekly Need: $11,500.00

**FRI 6/17**
- 6:30 pm - 8:00 pm: Spanish Children’s Choir, Vietnamese Choir
  - Location: AE Rm AE Rm

**SAT 6/18**
- 3:15 pm: Confessions
  - Location: Church

**St. Felicitas Catholic School**

This school year was a true blessing; our days were filled with prayer, laughter, creativity, and collaboration. Students experienced tremendous spiritual and intellectual growth through a variety of prayerful experiences, engaging classroom activities, and interactive projects. On behalf of our faculty and staff I thank you for your support of our school and our mission to educate the minds, hearts, and spirits of all students here at St. Felicitas Catholic School.

It has been an honor and a privilege to call St. Felicitas my home for the past four years. I will continue to hold you and your families, along with our entire parish and school community in prayer. School will resume on Monday, August 22nd. Until then we pray your summer months are filled with peace, hope, and love.

God Bless,
Mr. Pierre-Antoine

**Congratulations**

**Eighth Grade Graduates**

- Zorenn Arbas
- Daniel Ariza
- Anthony Bailey
- Shelby Bemiss
- Franklin Cabotaje
- Justin Castillo
- Denise Lorraine Chan
- Lila Corral
- Ana Davila
- Austin Felarca
- Lorena Gonzalez
- Matthew Guevarra
- Monique Heal
- Alfonso Hernandez
- Sydney Hollingsworth
- Alyssa Jacala
- Monica Livingstone
- Dylan Mackin
- Savannah Melero
- Lindsay Mendoza
- Everett Morgan
- Brendan O’Malley
- Paola Ortiz
- Mario Perez Jr.
- Thomas Pieraldi
- John Deryck Real
- Lana Suarez
- Ashlyn Sweeney
- Elise Sabrina Vidal
- Angelo Villanueva
- Cynthia Villegas
- Nicholas Zabarte

**Gratitude from Sr. Dominic Marie**

I want to express my heartfelt gratitude to you, Community of St. Felicitas! Thank you so very much for your prayers and Masses offered on the occasion of my mother’s death. Mom died very peacefully; she was ready to make her journey to God and was even looking forward to it! There was so much peace surrounding her death. I was very touched to hear from my family at St. Felicitas and on behalf of my own family, I thank you so very much for your love.

Sr. Dominic Marie

**PENTECOST SUNDAY**

**June 12, 2011**

9:00 & 10:30 Masses: Children’s Liturgy of the Word
Second Collection: Catholic Communications

9:00am Vietnamese CCD Graduation in Hall
6:00pm Youth Ministry in Gym

**NEXT WEEK:** 2nd Collection: Annual Bishop’s Appeal
**NEW SCHEDULE FOR EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS**

The next four months rotation for Eucharistic Ministers started on June 5, 2011. If you have not yet picked up your new schedule, please pick it up now in the vestibule office on the weekend or at the parish office during the week. We are grateful for your faithful & joyful service to our community. May God constantly bless you and your family with holiness, peace and love during this summer.

Debi Parker,
Sr. Magdalena Duong

**Pray for The Sick & Homebound:**

Peggy Miller, Daniel Bautista, Josie Herrera, Miguel Bargas, Evelyn Lake, Shirley King, Sergio Abana, Nellie Rogge, Julie Chin, Raymond Fazilla, Oscar Bickerton, Jose Julian Garcia, Pellini Family, Jewel Sharma, Daniel Artilota, Mary Giannelli, Linda Costilla, Doug Mendoza, Bailey Gendreau, June Pulido, Leroy Naia, Patty Palo, Mary Macklin, Jim Lachemeyer, Magdalena Soriano, John Vargas, Rafael Iglesias, Joe Riccio, Barbara Houston, Marie Choury, Josephine Mendes, Mary Mosser, May Lyle, Cyd Kriletich, Jack Bollenger, Amanda Jean, Vi Litvinchuk, Theresa Pellini, Marie Cristobal, Patty Palo, Magdalena Soriano, John Cooke, Lucy Laris

**PRAY FOR THE DEPARTED**

Shirley Marasigan, Verna Perry, Ruben Juarez

---

**Vacation Bible School**

Boys and girls! Are you looking for some fun this summer? Then you’ll want to join us for a week of fun at Vacation Bible School. This exciting program is being offered from July 11th to July 15th, running each day between 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. Everyone between the ages of Kindergarten and 6th grade is invited! So be sure to mark your calendars!

SonSurf is a fun-filled, Gospel-centered Vacation Bible School program your children will love! Every day is packed with activities designed to explore God’s wondrous love and celebrate our life in Christian community with others. Each day the children will experience:

* Lively worship
* Kid-friendly Bible stories
* Cool games, videos, crafts, and songs
* And lots of friends!

We will be taking registrations after all the Masses this Sunday, June 12th and next Sunday, June 19th; and throughout the coming week, you may come by the Religious Education office or St. Joseph Center to pick up the necessary form! There will not be a registration fee until after June 30, so be sure to get your children registered soon! ~ If you should have any questions, please call Sandi at 483-4880

---

**Mass Intentions June 12 thru June 19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun. 6/12</td>
<td>7:30 am</td>
<td>Veronica &amp; Manual Silveira (40th Wedding Anniversary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Diane Dolan †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Francisco DeSousa †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:15 pm</td>
<td>Ignacio &amp; Ruben Flores †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon. 6/13</td>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>Peter Nguyen †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:15 am</td>
<td>Josephine Cordano †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. 6/14</td>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>Egidia Ornelas †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:15 am</td>
<td>Ramona Langner †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed. 6/15</td>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>Reynaldo Tolentio Sarmiento (Liv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:15 am</td>
<td>Joselito Muli †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 6/16</td>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>Rev. John Baptist Long Mai †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:15 am</td>
<td>Michael Frazier †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. 6/17</td>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>Rev. John Baptist Long Mai †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:15 am</td>
<td>Peter Hanh Ha †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. 6/18</td>
<td>8:15 am</td>
<td>John Mullen †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>Peter Nguyen †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. 6/19</td>
<td>7:30 am</td>
<td>Hung Vu (Living)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Herculano &amp; Patricia DaRocha †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>St. Felicitas Parishioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:15 pm</td>
<td>Pedro Quiroga †</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**READINGS FOR THE WEEK**

- **Monday:** 2 Cor 6:1-10; Mt 5:38-42
- **Tuesday:** 2 Cor 8:1-9; Mt 5:43-48
- **Wednesday:** 2 Cor 9:6-11; Mt 6:1-6, 16-18
- **Thursday:** 2 Cor 11:1-11; Mt 6:7-15
- **Friday:** 2 Cor 11:18, 21-30; Mt 6:19-23
- **Saturday:** 2 Cor 12:1-10; Mt 6:24-34
- **Sunday:** Ex 34:4b-6, 8-9; Dn 3; 2 Cor 13:11-13; Jn 3:16-18
GIFTS OF THE SPIRIT

In one of the readings for this feast day Saint Paul refers to “different kinds of spiritual gifts” and “different forms of service, but the same Lord” (1 Corinthians 12:4). Yet spiritual gifts and service can be mismatched, causing difficulties for the person and the parish. Think of John, who had been head of the finance committee for over fifteen years. As an able businessman and head of his own company he dominated meetings, tightly controlled the agenda, and managed to push through “pet projects” by silencing and alienating other committee members. John is an example of someone with strong administrative gifts who needed a different challenge. Fortunately, John was tapped by the new pastor to begin a “Welcome Home” ministry for Catholics who have left the Church. This initiative is flourishing as John has discovered new energy and enthusiasm in matching his planning skills with hospitality.

Then there is Alice, who was talked into teaching a parish religion class, although she had no training and didn’t relate well to young teens. Alice did not really know her true abilities, so her service was reluctant and not likely to last. Another woman on the faith formation team sensed Alice’s difficulties. They were chatting after class and Alice said she had just finished arranging the wedding of her third daughter. Her friend sympathized with all the hard work, and Alice said “Oh no, I just love weddings!” Alice now leads a team of parish wedding coordinators, who help couples through all the arrangements before and during their special day. She attracts new volunteers easily because she has such aptitude and love for the work. The Spirit is enriching the spiritual lives of John and Alice because their service matches their abilities, and their service, in turn, is adding new strength to their parish community.

Don’t let your worries get the best of you;
Remember, Moses started out
as a basket case.
LOS DONES DEL ESPÍRITU

En una de las lecturas de la fiesta de hoy, san Pablo se refiere a “diferentes dones, pero el mismo Espíritu” y “diferentes servicios, pero el Señor es el mismo” (1 Corintios 12:4).

Sin embargo, los dones y el servicio pueden estar mal emparejados, causando así dificultades tanto para la persona como para la parroquia. Pongamos a Juan como ejemplo. Él ha sido el coordinador del comité de finanzas por más de quince años. Juan, que es dueño de su propio negocio, trata siempre de llevar las riendas de las reuniones y de controlar la agenda, y se las arregla para empujar sus propios proyectos, silenciando y alienando a los otros miembros del comité. Juan es el típico ejemplo de alguien que posee buenos dones administrativos, pero sus servicios deberían prestarse en otro lugar. Afortunadamente el nuevo párroco le pidió a Juan que comenzara el ministerio de “Bienvenidos a Casa” para los católicos que se han alejado de la Iglesia. Esta iniciativa está prosperando, pues Juan ha descubierto una nueva energía y un entusiasmo al emparejar sus habilidades de planificación con la hospitalidad.

Otro ejemplo es el de Alicia a quien le pidieron que se hiciera cargo de una de las clases de religión en la parroquia, aunque no tenía entrenamiento alguno para ello ni se relacionaba bien con adolescentes. Alicia no conocía en realidad sus habilidades, por eso su servicio lo hacía un tanto renuente y lo más probable que no durara en ese ministerio. Una mujer del equipo de catequistas notó las dificultades de Alicia. Conversando una vez después de la clase, Alicia le dijo que acababa de finalizar los arreglos para la boda de su tercera hija. Su amiga la compadeció por todo el duro trabajo, pero Alicia le dijo: “¡Oh, a mí me encantan las bodas!” Hoy día Alicia está encargada del equipo coordinador de los matrimonios en la parroquia, el cual se encarga de ayudar a las parejas con todos los arreglos antes y durante ese día especial. Ella atrae fácilmente a personas voluntarias, pues le encanta su trabajo y tiene las aptitudes para hacerlo. El Espíritu enriquece la vida de Juan y de Alicia, pues el servicio que prestan va bien emparejado con las habilidades de ellos. De este modo se enriquece también la comunidad parroquial.

La Corresponsabilidad Vivida Ahora

"Cuando hagas algo, hazlo con todo tu ser. Pon tu espíritu en ello. Séllalo con tu propia personalidad. Sé activo, energético y fiel, y cumplirás tu cometido".

--Ralph Waldo Emerson (1803-1882), poeta y ensayista estadounidense.

VIGILIA DE VENERACION A SANTO TORIBIO ROMO

Miercoles 22

10:00 A.M. Llega a San Luis Beltran
7:00 P.M. Celebracion de la Eucaristia.
6:00 P.M. Vigilia hasta el amanecer